
MINUTES OF FACULTY SENATE MEETING - .JANUARY 19 ~ 1976 

Sautor:fl in Attendan~e: Allyn, Ca"ttar ~> Co~hran, Corbin. Dolive, Hur, Lindcsey, Miller~ Mull-en, 
~wahaer, P1nelo. Rambo, Rshn.ke, Sarakate~nnia, Satterfield, Sta111nge, Tataliaa, Tet~lsff, 

vitz, Walla~e, Wneeler. 
Senatore Abf!e!lt;.: Boyd, Gogginp Grosae~ Peterson 

The m~eting was ealled to order at 3:10 p.mo by Pr~tsidelflt Al Pineloa Dr. Pinelo introdu~ed 
Mr. Ke~ Lucas, Chairman o~ the Board of Ragents, wbo made introductory remarks ~on~eruing the 
statue of the search for a ·new prasident~ He indi~ated that the Prasidential s~arch Adviaory 
Colrmittea had met four times. A parttime eef!retary baa be~n. eployod to aeknowlettg~ the 
applic~tions re~eived -- approximately 200 at this time. Mr. Tim Funk9 student representative, 
has resigned from the Committee· beeam;e of hie appointment ae Editor of the !£trthertlfr!.[• Mr. 
John Nienaber bas replaced Mr. Funk. Mr. Lueas then opened the floor for questions. ~~at 
of the questions centered around the timetable for the presidential appointment; the quantity 
and quality of applicants; fa~ulty role in the preaidential e;eare,.; aud qualific~tiotuJ the 
new president should have. 

In his President~• Report D~. Pinelo indicated that he bAd been aeeurately quoted in the 
Northernar expressing his disappointment over the laek of any procedures in the presidential search;' however. he ia now satisfied that these procedures have been developed. -The se~ond 
item on hie Report eoneem~d the AaA.U.P. 1nveat1.gation. Dr. Pinelo indieated that the 
A.A.U.P. portion of the inveati&ation contains the following elemen~s: 1) The ~aae of 
Dr9 Leslie Tihany presents "s~g~ificant·iasuee related to key principles of academie fre$cl03~ 
tenure and due process as they have been developed in practices by the community of higher 
educatiooal and professional organizations"; 2) The appointaent of an ad hoc investigating 
committee composed of persons ~ot previously involved in this caae will be appointed to vioit 
the campus; J) The coudttee will then prepare tt y·eport for Comm..i.ttE:e A on academic freedom. 
~ttee A may decide to p~blish their findings in the A.A.U.P. Bulletin; 4) The A.A •. U.P. 
{ 'pbasizee i~e desire for an out-of~ourt settlement whi~h would preelude the ne~essity for 

Ehe icvestigation. Dr. Pinelo further 1Ddieated that the A.A.U.P. ~intains, &nd the 
Administration of the Collage baa &greed to, in prin~iple that any p~~~•• for di~mivs~l must 
be initiated with a hearing before an el~ted committee of the facatty. The University of 
Kentu~ky has &u4:h a procedure and Vice President Goggin is eut·rently prepar:tns a proc~dure 
propoul for a special colli!Dittee of tb.ca Faculty Senate. 'these pt>oe~duras, however~ would 
have relevance to future c~••• of dismissal for ~auee. In bia third item, Dr. Pinelo 
diae~saed the progress to date G'll institutioHl reoraanbtation. Dr. Pric:;G 11 kting Aeade~ic: · 
Vice Preaidentp bas scheduled a series oC Friday afternoon meetings (3:0~~~00 p.m.) to 
receive input from faculty and administration r~garding reorganization. Dr. Piuelo hai 
raquented eev~ral faeulty, especially the Senators, to get feedback from their Depaztment 
and report this information in the m0etings. 

Dr, Tetzlaff reported that Dr. Tesseneer w111 . r~lease the results of his evaluation and the 
evaluation of- D-.t. Price. These evaluations voz:e made by faculty in De~embei'. The pro{;';~dure 
for any faculty member desiring to see the results will be to eoata~t Mrso Brownfield in 
Dr. Teaseneer's office. 

In Dr. Rambo's absence, Dr. ~tiee reported on the recommendation by the Currieulum Committee 
o·f. new courses and progra!U. . These include: Minor 1n Geography; Program in luterrt8tion~l 
Studies; PSC .505; EDU 540; HIS 5-; P~C 494. The v.e~ommendatic:n1 of the ~ademie Affairs 
Committee was aeeepted unanimoualye 

Dr. Reh"Q!;e~ Chairman of the Budget Ccmmit~ee reported on $Peral activities of the Co~:i.t i':.:e~ .. 
The•e include: meetina wit'b Mr. DeMarcus regarding what t~ Council on Public Higher 



Education had recommended to the Governor; work on develo,iftS coat etvdiea for the variooa 
majors; selary disclosure of faculty and administration. Regarding the laat item. nr. Price 
has completed a report on ealariea aild will make it available today in the _Library. 

0 
Dr. Go;;.:biD r~ported on activities of the Faculty Affairs Comm:lttea" These include: 
sum-..:; ~t ltH!Vea - ealt£ry has been changed fl'om 20% to lS% to bring them iu line with ll:~:lt' 
teadd.n.g; grievau~e committee - committee appt"oved-411 go before tho Rogcmts iu JaGu&t?
new racmnmends.tione ohould be A>rtheomina ill about two months; ad bGc committee on •~lary 
adjustment - committa.'a purpoaa was to recommend salary adjuot~t for departmeftt ehairman 
who ~~9had to vacate ehairmanahipo No .recommandation waa made--minority and majority rapo~t 
pres~nt.~d to Dr. Price; subcommittee om eonetitutional reYiaion·of Senate charter-
P..ose 1.;t&uas, Chair.un~ eolid.ted ideaa for ch&ng•a. 

!io ;report ws givan by thfl Student Affaira Coulittee. Dr. Pinelo did explaiD that La'r~rY 
Giea~mn~. had b«en appoint~d faculty repreaentative en the Student Publications Board. 

In ~ew buain~sa, consider&ble diacusaion was held conceraing the need for new·committeea 
of th~ Senate. lt vau po1.nted out that the Faculty· Affairs co.dttee is now ·overburdened 
with W~.1!'ko Dr. Pinelo congratulated Mra. Lois Sutherland aad Mr. Tim Funk on their 
eppoint~nt &s Adwisor and Editor. respectively, of the Northernero 
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